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Whether you’ve already decked your halls or you’re just getting started, there’s still time to
incorporate energy savings into your holiday décor planning.
If you haven’t strung your twinkle lights, be sure to use LED light strands. LEDs consume far less
energy than incandescent lights and they can last 40 holiday seasons. They’re also safer because they’re made
with epoxy lenses, not glass, making them more resistant to breaking, and they’re cool to the touch, so no
burnt fingers!
If you missed Santa’s memo about energy-saving LEDs and your holiday lights are already up, you
can still save on lighting costs. All you need is a programmable light timer. Most models cost between $10 to
$25 and can be purchased through online retailers like Amazon or at big box stores like Lowe’s or Wal-Mart.
With a light timer, you can easily program when you want your holiday lights turned on and off, which will
save you time, money and energy. If you’re using a timer for exterior lighting, make sure it’s weatherproof and
intended for outdoor use.
If Clark Griswold’s décor style is a bit much for your taste, consider a more natural approach. Many
Christmas tree farms, and even retailers like Lowe’s and Home Depot, give away greenery clippings from
recently trimmed trees. With a little twine, extra ornaments and sparkly ribbon, you can create beautiful
garlands and wreaths to hang over your front door or windows. To add extra twinkle at night, you can install
solar-powered spotlights to illuminate your new (essentially free!) greenery. Solar spotlights can vary in price,
but you should be able to purchase a quality set of four for about $30 and because they run on natural energy
from the sun, there’s no additional cost to your energy bill.
Regardless of how you decorate your home for the holidays, there are plenty of ways to save energy
throughout the season. Visit CNMEC’s website for additional energy-saving tips.

CNMEC Education Foundation
Scholarship

CNMEC is Now Accepting Scholarship Applications!
Scholarship Deadline is January 20, 2022

Scholarship applications can be obtained through your school guidance counselor or may be picked up at our
Moriarty or Mountainair office. Applications may also be found on the CNMEC website at www.cnmec.org

CNMEC offices will be closed Thursday,
December, 23rd and Friday, December, 24th
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Landlord Standby (Electric) Service
CNMEC is now offering rental property owners the option of
uninterrupted electric service on rental properties when a tenant
requests service in the tenant’s name to be discontinued.
The Landlord Standby (Electric) Service Agreement will allow CNMEC to
transfer services into the Landlord’s name and account as of the date such
services are scheduled to be discontinued, thus avoiding interrupted service
and costly deposits. If you are a rental property owner and are interested in
the Landlord Standby (Electric) Service, please contact member services at
(505) 832-4483 or stop by our offices.

Enchantment Magazine is now available digitally on-line.
Visit www.cnmec.org and click on the Enchantment Icon

Heading out
of town for the
holiday season?
Remember to
unplug electronics
that draw a phantom
energy load.
Some gadgets like
TVs, phone
chargers,
gaming
consoles and
toothbrush
chargers use
energy when
plugged into an
outlet––even
when they’re
not in use.
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